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Penn Physicist Dr. Martin Foss 
B . To Give Address Proposes aslS At Baccalaureate 
Resolutions,Rights Roosevelt, Sforza, Taft, Shaw 
Discussed by NSA Send Advisory Letters to IRe 
Of Bird Flights 
Science Club Sponsors 
Henry Yeagley's 
Lecture 
'Wow let'. just .... '''''' tru. 
gradually." Dr. Henry Yearley, 
aatro.;phyaic;"t and Aaaociate Pro­
feftltOr at Phyeics at Pennaylve.nia 
State CO'llege, Is a ,lender, genial 
man who likes to gesture Ibroadly, 
particularly when he is d.iSlCu&sing 
his avocation. A Proposed Phyai. 
cal Bula of Bird N.vigatlon. Hi., 
talk, epon.sored by the Science 
Club wa1l given last Thursday eve­
ning in the Biology Leeture Room 
in' Dalton. 
"You may think I'm going a 
long way 'round", 'he said, '�t 
'YOU will aee the relation of w.he.t 
I lay to -bird nagi.vat.ion." 
Dr. Martin Fou of the Haver­
ford College philosophy depart­
ment has been cho.en by the ·c:1a .. 
of 1950 as apeaker at the Bacca­
laureate Service on Sunday eTe­
ning, June fourth. Dr. Fou crew 
up and began hi. work in Berlin 
when it was still the artiatic and 
scientifle center of Europe, but he 
left at the tinte of Hitler'. rile to 
power. He went to Paria where he 
lectured and carried on secret lia­
son work with the German capital. 
Later he was persuaded by his wife 
to leave France and come to New 
York 
Continued on Page , 
B.M. Innovates 
Contest in Skills 
Of Horsemanship 
The first Bryn Mawr College 
Horse Show was held on Tuesday, 
May 16 at Mr. Fox's Stable. in 
Valley Forge; The show (!(In.isted 
of three cluses in .stralght hone­
manship, and one jumping elall. 
The results were II followa: Be­
ginnen, Loui.. Dengler, B&nrly 
Singer, Norma B.chrach, Zita 
HI grvw up ,in York, Pennsylva­
nia. My father waa a horae and 
bugcy doctor, and 1 used to take 
it, the holM, to the blaekamith's to 
be abod. ·1 'lot my early eduea· 
tion han8'inc around the blaok­
amitb .hop, but", heN he paused 
and reprded hite audience th�ht­
fully for a moment, "1 won't go 
t.to .. ,ibat now'l. Le.vine; IDtermad"'tu,�Dlana.PoolAa, 
At BM Conference 
The delegatea to the NSA .sub­
regional eonferenee held at Bryn 
Mawr on April 29 PlSaM several 
ruolutionl during the coune of 
the aftemoon's tleated discuasions 
on Student Right. and Responsl­
biUtle.s. t.ter the regional omeera 
of NSA l'8C011Iidered the resolu­
tions, and decid&ct that tbey had 
been passed by a group not wholly 
repre.aentative of NSA, even 
though these molutions were of 
a committal nature. 
Recently, in a letter to the col­
lege eommittce, Elmer Brock, Pres­
ident of the Pennsylvania Regional 
United States National Student.s' 
A.asociation, said that the re.solu­
tiona were "not to be considered 
as either NSA policy or NSA pro­
nouncements." That they had been 
paned at all was in violation of 
the regional constitution, for fifty 
deleratea represented not NSA 
exe1u.sively, but YPA, the Academic 
Freedom Union, Young Republl­
cana, and even non--existent organ­
ization •. 
The motion. dealt with the c.lvil 
rights case of .tudents of Lincoln 
Univenity in Oxford, Penn.syl. 
vania, as well a. with variou.a cam­
pus political ora-anizatlolli. The 
conference a<:ted without a pell-
�!"' .. -"��  2 
Bryn nfawr Wins 
In Softball Game 
-,A few ,..rda away -!!rom the sHeila Atkin.son, Bertie Dawn: 
_0, wu a Neon coop in which Adftneed, Bus Foul.ke, Gretchen 
child I uled to wondeT' how tboee Wemmer. Cbrla MIICVe-.h. EWa 
a man Ire,pt homIng pigeons. A. a Harmon; Jumping, Gretchen Wem­
funy-wuuy thinp, that work mer, Chrl.s MacVeagh, Eula Har­
their way oat of their &heU. wtth mono Rosemary Spicer. Tbi. fint 
such d.ifHeulty can dn four weeks of Bryn Mawr'.s hone .how. was The softball came played. be· be on the �ng and i.n three a great .success, and one which the tween Bryn Mawr and Cheatnut 
montI. can co�te In hundred Athletic Allociation hopes to re- Hill on Tue.sday, May 16 closed 
mile race&. On t'hoae evenings I peat in yean to eome. with a score of 6-6 in Bryn Mawr'. 
ueed to sit and watch the bats favor. The game was stretched to 
wheelinw around the street lampe. 'I'he Nf!.w.s takes great plea.- nine innings, bec:ause Che.tnut Hill 
Flying .. t high .speed they would ure in announcing the election tied Bryn Mawr in tbe seventh 
approach lOme oOstad&-a braneh of Frances Shirley as co-make· Inning. Our players were: Cateher, 
or a telephone wire, and. then aud- up editor. Jack50n; Pileher, Cohen; Firat 
___ �Con�"'�'�ued� "�P�'�'�'�S __ �============: I Base, Klin; Seeond Base, Jo Ras-kin; Third Ba.ae, Tilman; Short-
Spec:lall, Ci)nlrlbuted by . have not yet come throUl"h, and 
Eva GIIMber" '52 J we are able to publish only four 
Since .0 many .tudenta are goinl' letters. We have not yet heard from 
abro.d thl.a .summer, the Inter- I Nehru, Pope PiUJ, Trygve Lie, AI· 
national RelatlOM Club thought It bert Ein.tein, Robert Schuman, 
wou.1d be a cood idea to uk for ad- Franco, or Manhall Tito. Both 
vice on what we, American Itud- Winston Chu.rehUl and Clement At­
enta, can do _t. .timutate efforts lee wrote that they received too 
towards a peaceful world. Thero- many such reque.t. and had made 
fore, the IRe wrote let-ten to df- it a policy to answer nOnej Senator 
teen people, asklnl' for .uch advice. Vandenberg was unable to a11l­
Unfortunately, all the 1'tIspontea wer because of hia nlne .. ; and 
President Truman aent 111 .e�eral 
nfrs. II. nfrIntosh 
To Give Address 
To Class of 1950 
.speeches pertaining to int.ernatlone 
81 relations, none of whicb, how­
ever, contained a direct an.wer 1.0 
the question we bad &eked. How· 
ever, we did reeeive the followinl' 
an.wers· 
From Eleanor ROOtIlen1t: 
The most important thing that 
Mrs. Millicent Carey McIntosh, American !tudenll can do fa to 
who receiv&d her A.B. from Bryn learn what. their own democraey 
Mawr College in 1920, will rive the means snd live it in whatever cir· 
commeneement addren, the.aubjeet cumstances they flnd themselves. 
at which La not now known. At the present time there Is a 
Mrll. McIntosh wa.a born in Baltl- .t.ruggle going on In the world for 
more, Maryland in 1898. After the minds of men and if democracy 
completing her studies at Bryn i. to win against communilm It 
Mawr, .he went to John. Hopkin!! must be becauae democracy proves 
University where she received her that it i.s a growing. living faith, 
Ph.D. in 1926. In 1940 .she received demonstrating It. faith through 
her LLD from Smith ColleCe. action. Thia can be done by stud· 
Mrs. Mdntoa'h I. one of the few ents in &ehoola,..ln their homes and 
oeople who have auocesatul1y m.n- wherever they travel. It requlre.s a 
�ged both an academic and a cru.aadlng spirit and a determlne­
domestic career. She Is married t o  tlon t o  t\ght for puce throuchout 
.or. Rullin Mclnto.h. and the Qur daUy livea a.a we foucbt to win 
mother of five children, and at the the war. 
IlAme time ha. .held many hleb Fro. Count Carlo Slors:a: 
po.itionl. From 1922 to 1928 ,be The Idea of a European unity, 
taught at ROl8mary Hall, and then. which until recently wu constder­
from 1926 to 1929. was an In.st.ruc- ed by many people a.a a Utopia, 1. 
tor in Enlli.sh here at Bryn Mawr. now gainioc l'f'Ound as the aetual 
From 1929 to 1980, she was an As- reality of a not too distant futuf't. 
,I.tant in EhgU.h and Acting Dean But just as Rome waa not built In 
here. Headmlstre.aa of the Brear. a day, we can like"Lae ... ume that 
ley School In New York from 1930 • goal 10 far-reaebing as tbl. one 
to 1947. she the.n became De.n of will not be achieved in one breath. 
Barnard CoHere. Columbia Uni- What Is - after aU - evell a pel' 
venity, and .tlll holds thla posl- tod of ten years, when hLetory it 
tlon. being made' It ..,a. only under 
Mra. McIntOlh la the niece 01 Dictatorship that we have wit­
fonner P r e  a I d e  n t M. Carey nelSes -(.ic.) improvised paeudo-
Thomas. Condnuflll Oft Pale 2 
Bones on Roof Alert Wyndham 
For Hunt of Bristling Raccoon 
.top, Hayes; Shortfield, Voorhis; 
Rightfleld, Croll; Centerfield. Janet 
Leed.s; Leftfteld, Ellen Well.s. Descartes' Anniversary Marked 
i r-Th-' - ' -I'' - O<f I96-I -tak-.. -gr -... ', By Exhibit in Rare Book Room 
Spee.iaU, contributed. by 
Karen Ca.ard. '50 
rot about it, repeaotingl to our· pleasure in announcing -the 
selves the unofftcial Bryn Mawr election of Annie� Fab- In conjunction with the tercen- The stamp, however. waa aoon withdrawn beoauae of tm& lCandal. 
ous misprint: (lDi.aeoun .ur tn­
ltead of de la Methode). 
tenarv celebration of Descartes' motto: "rgnorance II billS," ene a. editor and Maruie Wal- ' death, the Rare Book Room has But more and more bonee kept lace as business manager of 1 on exhibit many flrat editiona and appearing, and at last we decided next year's yearbook. related volumes on Rene Deseartea that w e  realrly must do lomethinc. from the eolleetlon of Profeuor -.0 my roommate and I went to tbe ______________ Paul Schree:ker. :Busineea Office and told our gory CALENDAR Of th -- "- f th Fr h tale. !Neryone waa most .ym· I e po ...... 1.... 0 e enc rid M 19 philolopner and mathematician, pathetic, and we were at last ad- F .Y. ., La D f '--I one was engraved HdaTII Ie gout d u  vised to Iiaten carafuU" tbat ni ... bt .t ay 0 .lA'\,: urea. • •  D "b T' crayon" by Saverlen 1763. another for any .u ..... iclou. noiN', and then, Clap ay, ...... rary, 8y OT, "' 
D I 1 00 ahows him aa a young man; the if we heard an", to ruah boldly Deanery, a ton. : p.m. , • M 2' F 'd J .. oririnal ia In the Mu.eum of Toul-out wj!!l a flashlight and see what Monda,. a, &>- n ay, une &> 
it ...... s . Examination Period. ouse. 
Aa my roommatfl and I w&re 
;prepaninC, a eouple of weeki ago, 
to 1'0 out and aun ourselves on the 
porch roof, which I. just outside 
our room. we notleed, to our hor­
ror, eeveral very large and very 
smelly bonea lyinc .bout. Beine 
aa how I am so frightfully civic 
minded (Jny wanting to sunbathe 
bad nothing at all to do.with it, of 
eourse), I volunt&6red to remove 
them, with the Invalua.ble aid of 
The Phll.delphla Inquirer. That 
helped � bit but not much, and we This was all very weU, except 
were forced. to move several feet that my roommate wa.a going out 
aw.y. Stark tragedy had reared and leaving me aU alone. Never­
ita ugly head. thel� I resolved to be brave, and 
Sunday, June' One picture, of which thi! is the 
Memorial Service for Serena only copy recorded, shows Oes­
Hand Savage, '22, President of cartes at hi. wrltinr desk, quill 
the Alumnae .Association of in hand, two globes on the floor 
Bryn Mawr College, 1948 to beside him, a skeleton on the wal:, 
Febrnary 24, 1960, Library geometric Instruments aeattercd on 
The great myatery '\\'at how the aCter opening the three windowa 
bonea ever got on the roof in the with screena in them, I .1Lt down 
tint place. They ... ere much to/) and waited. But the minute. pa .... 
big to have been brought U1ere by ed away and became bourl. and 
a cat 01" a .qulrrel, the only ani. Itill no ooiUl. I began to lose 
ma1a anyone had ever aeen around hope, wh&n suddenly there rea.e.h­
bere, and altbouCll we fully realiu ed m y  e8l'l the unm.l..tabble 
that the iperCenta� of aceenme sounds of light quick llitept on the 
people in tbia loeallty I.e UDUIu.a1Jy t"OO!l [ ru.bed for the 4atbUcht, 
hia'h, we really didn't tbiDk there and appro&ched the window in 
...,.. .ny� am",. the prof__ ctre.d, fully upedinc to .. U"D-­
• .,....... .. ho were eccentric noucb told horrors. 
to want to throw pea't, halt- II you hue eqr bied loo� 
.-wed bonea ODto our roof. w. tbroUCh a .creeD at nlebt wid! a 
....., for the !Nt lim. a.bxe tM 't'ery feeble flaaIIllt'bt. 70u bow 
bnt- aun,.. ."HI, eo we did hcrw much JOU. ean Me: the .creen. 
wtaa.t we ... doD. theD, aDd. tor- C-.... _ .....  
O the desk, and the aun Itrcnming Cloisten, 4:0 p.m. 
Baccalaureate Service, Dr. through the window. 
Martin Foas, Lecturer in Philo.- Included' In the dLaplay are cop.. 
ophy, Haverford College, Good- iea of Lee Prilld.pn de la Philoeo­
phit. JJ.rI., 1668. opened to the hart, 8:30 p.m. . d MoDd.y, JIIIMI 5 illustration of the 't'ottices, an 
Senior Garden Party, a<!mis- the catalol' of the DelClnes ex­
.Ion by invitation only, Wynd- hibition Arrani'M by the BibUo­
theque Natlonale of Paris to � ham Garden, ":00 p.m. ..L._ fti_ T'Deeda,. J... • brate the t.ereentenary of WIOIit u .. -
Commencemeat Exerelaes, Dr. cours de la Methode, tn 1m
. 
Millicent Ca1'eJ' IIclDto.h, Dean Pa.ted on the honttapteee to the 
of Barnard Cou., ad:m.iaalon cataloc Js a potta,.. ltamp with 
by InYitatSon oal7. Goodhart, the portrait of Duurtes after 
11:00 a.m. Frans Hahl, t .. ued by the French 
, _____________,II'O't'ernment On the .. me occ&Ilor:. 
oA. first edition of the [.etU­
de M. Deacartea in three volumes 
his portrait after life drawn and 
engraved by hi. frie.nd, the math­
ematielan van Schoten. the Latin 
translation of "hlStones Antmae" 
which appeared Ilmuitaneoualy 
with the French onClnal In the 
year of Descarte.' death Ci)mprise 
much of the rest of the display. 
In the corner gla.. cupboard 
works of Descartea' contempor­
aries and follower. may be .een. 
Here Is the fir.at edition of Letb. 
niz' early writings. and also the 
first of hi. many article.s on Dcs­
carLell. One can see a copy of 
Moliere's LH Femme. S ..... nu.. 
a .satire on the .nobbish Cartes­
ianism of bourgeola women pub­
liahed in 1672. The worlu of Loul. 
de la For&"6. and Arnold Geulincx 
of Pierre Daniel Huet, Bi.hop of 
SoISIOM, of 10hann Clauberg, the 
flnt German Cartesian, may alao 
be examined. 
t.at, in the .. me ease art the 
Opera ....... at SpiMU, aDd 
a l'I'""..at copy, In T. Taylor. EDI'­
Ii.h tr-aa.latlon of lIalebranch.'s 
_ Af'" TnItl, 
'Cotito erp som" 
• 
, 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED [N 1J 14 
Publlabecl ..... 1". durlnr the C(.Iliere Yu.r (UOIPt durin" Tbanq· 
(lY1nlJ, Ctlrt.tmAJI Md muter holl""" and durinr oamlnatlon _MU) 
10 tile Int.,.t of nryn ...... , Coli." at 01_ Animo,.. PrlnUnr CoRl!.l&uJ', 
Anlmore., Pa., and Bryn V._r Coli.,r" 
na. Coli., •• N_w, I. tully prot.cted b, cop,rlrhL Nothlnr th.t 
appea" In II ma, btl reprinted tither whol'" or In part wl\bout �r­
ml •• lon 'of III" Edhor-ln·Chl,t. 
Editorial Board 
JOAN McBRIDE, '12, !iJilo,-in-chie! 
JANE AUGUSn�E, 'S2 PAULA STl.AWHEUEJ., 'S2, Copy 
JOANNA SEMEL, 'n BARBARA JOEUON, 'f2, M,ke-up 
fRANCES SHIA.LEY. 'f) 
Editorial Stall , EMM� CADWALADEIk, '$2 . ..t,llGIE CoHN, 'S2 I 
P.nltIClA MUUAY, 'S2 jUUE ANN JOHNSON, '12 
JUDITH KONO .... rT1, 's 1 .M.u.Y-BUENICE MoUlS, '12 
. , . 
Htu.EN KATZ,'1l \ 
, ... 
I' .. 
Stall .Phol<>graphers 
FUN-CINE Du· PLESSIX, 'S2 
SUE .n1t"M"�l'f, 'S2 
·Busin .... Managers 
• 
, . 
• 'TA�A.J�liNK, 'S2 & MAlty KAy LA�K..RITZ .. 'ft 
" Business Staff' 
-
'lITA HAHN, 'S2 BARBARA GOLDMAN, 'f) 
JANET CALLENt>EA., '12 JOAN Rll'l'S, '12 
HELEm 'KUME', 'J} BETTY ANN SCHOEN, 's 1 
Subscription, $3.00 Mailing pri<:c, 
Subt<:riptiODS may begin at any time 
I).SO 
EnteM U Je<:oDd dass mutcr lit the Ardmore. Pa., P .... , Offi� .. 
Under Act of Congta' August 24. 1912 
IRC Receive. LelUrs 
Concerninll If' arid Peace 
Continued from Pal'e 1 
hlslorical events. Time has .hown 
what ltJIey were wortll. Let UI 
therefore consider objectively the 
real situation. We have. two mllin 
road! before us: one is the union 
of St-rasbourg - the other one Is 
the Atlantic Pact; they both lead 
to peace and to a better organiza­
tion of European peoples. The 
milestones of the new world ate 
already being Jayed (sic.) down. 
Of COUtle, the task is a difficult 
one; but at this point only blind 
men - whether voluntarily or not 
- can indulge in useless talks, 
,peaking of Utopias. 
Do you know what is actually 
beeontine a Utopia 1 The myth of 
the absolute sovereignty of the 
National State. This sovereignty 
' haa been a major calamity which 
haa given birth to two World Wan. 
T�ay, however, it la acquiring also 
another character, which Is eV'lQ 
more, indefensible: it is becoming 
I a.historical and a moral absurdity. 
The common aalvation can only 
be Cound in Unity. U we would IUp­
preis the dozen custom frontiers 
(,ie.) which are now separating 
us, we European� would soon be­
come as rich as the United States 
and we would be better furnished 
of raw material than Russia is. 
And what would this superadded 
wealth mean? It would above all 
mean this: peace; and lurthennore. 
for those who think in buman 
tenna, it would mean a higher 
standard of Jiving for all, even in 
the most distant and desolate re­
giora; a human djgnity and peace 
of mind extended (�ic.) at last to 
all the sulfering folk:. 
Academic Pressur.e And A 
Healtber Attitude The Council 01 Europe at Stral­boure, the Atlantic Pact operating 
It is generally agreed on.eampus that there is a definite in each of the allied capitals and 
Incidentally 
It leems that Roorr( D, Taylor, 
w.. recently the scene 01 great 
agitation, on the day that a fac­
ulty conclave was held therein. The 
faculty apparently have not learn­
ed by their experience through the 
Fre8hness of Vision 
Advised in NEWS 
Criticisms 
yearl, by watching their own aug- To the editor of the COLLEGE. 
Ult presencel in the PJOCels of be- ·N.EWS: 
Ing slightly undermined by the 
undereraduate aenle of humor. J found the review OIl the Arta. 
Due to this longlltanding lack of Night Dance Production dllap-. 
perception, the laculty were lur- ipointing and milleadlng. Although 
prise<! to find themselves impriaone it .seemed to have been writ.ten sin-ed within their ·meetin ... -place by a . . 
length of rope tying the doors firm- cerely and consclCntlously
 an4 
Iy cloled. It haa been rumol'i!d that each dance was ana1:vzed thought.;­
one of the'more agile members 01 fully, it failed to convey the "litt'� 
the (roup departed via a window, that one had in viewing a lucces.­
and heroically freed his fellows. £ul performanee. 1 f� lorr:v ,for 
The key to Ireedom was a pen- the : re.viewer II tbe firat dance 
knile wielded by the reacuer, who seemed too complicated for her to 
lett a Itrand of ro� dao&'ling irom. un�r&tand, but I question wheth­
the doorknob, a tribute· to student er she .haa the rlg)tt to .ri�e the im­
val�r and a momento of atudent preslion to the large number of 
darmg. people who did not see the dance.l 
Bard's Eye View 
that they were. merely "the aort 
of thing the dance ehlb Ihould be 
doing." And if her judgment la to. 
b Uarbara Joel80n '52 be harsh, 1 be
lieve that ahe Ihould 
Y .  ' 'not allow herself to be uneven in Dear Mr. PreSIdent, J feel I should h . •  _ t t II er JUlq'l"en . e you . . . For instance, her deeiswn that. Of D aad mlltake In your ,tatIS- th 0 th f >1 I ". wa. f '  " k  e ea · 0 a ar one ICI&n s I� : . successful and Marche Slave was. For aceordln, to everythmg that l t d  d' tat d I I b h Ii no , seeme IC e ar&,e y y er-ean 
. 
gure indulge.nt attitude in regard to the There IS one less pe�son in the fonner 'ROO her rigid Intolerance country than you thmk. in regard to the latter. It Is hiKh-
It' .. thIs way: You see I 
home thls weekend 
Iy debateably whether comedy en­wen: abIes the artisL to laugh off hia 
mistakes as it he Intended to make 
them . An artist per!orma at all 
times w.ith purpose and authority. 
And the cenIJllI�ta'ker came, with 
his questions, to the door. 
"How many live here T" he 
politely, 
'rwell, my parents and my 
and mysell make four." 
asked Originality at choreop'a.phy can. 
be greaUy marred !by indeeiaion ot sister movellH!nt and inconsisteney or 
_ in the field of economic oreani- Up to that P9int all seemed quite Bryn Mawr tradi�ion of individualism: each one to his own zatiOR _ tbe OEEC, all these in order, 
lifeboat, and if there aren't enough lifeboats to go around, let .,eneies are wor1cing earnestly But this mornin, at college, imag-
concept. On the obher hand, lack 
of originality can be considerably 
reUeemed by fluidity of movement. 
and projection of mood. 
. (sic.) and loyally in tbe direction ine my flur,prise Originality Not Eeaent�1 the rest of those on board sink o:t swim. This attitude is eVI- f h' When there was the census· taker • , 0 t IS supreme and common ideal: count�' g no ••• , I bel,·.v, t'-' the aud,·,-•• could dent in every pha.e of ""I. lege life. There is no college spirit; . m ,� " peace In freedom. There is ona feel and enjoy the teohnical "kill 
" 1  '" i L k d 'h' h ' h b be • • And he counted mine-so the cen-attendance at step-singing: an.d.81m} ar a",a rs must 'Ue e e mg w IC must e rne m mmd IUS now liesl ilDd the serious concentration ot 
out ofi the small group who are bored with bridge, and seek b
y "II fl'ee peoples; it is also up to the dancers in Marche Sian, wit-h-
them to as:t and inflist. The great- out et'aving originality .. nd novel 
'another means of diversion. There is little class spirit; the er will be th� initiative taken by Tell the World Almanac, �1r . • -�u'e. " , bl' I h President, ....  
",· .... '1e tha� does ·.nat ,'s e'�denced half-heartedly ,'n Freshman pu IC op nions, t e more expedi- . . A f th '  
... 
llu,, J ........ V'J ent and fruitful will be in turn That either statllillici shoula be ed-
s or e reviewer's crltJC1s m 
Sh . Ma'd d P rte d S h e 
. I d Ju " 'ted ' ht of Rhapsody on a Windy Night. I OW, 1 S an 0 rs an op omore arnlva , an n- the action taken by Government. I I rig away. . , . F S t R be A T f .  - For they counted me twice a am amazed at her preoeeupatlon. )or Show. rom ena or 0 rl . . a t  I . I w.ith the "embarrassin-1y ,po or" If we want to meet the ideoloJf�. tragIC error, I a� This cold and introverted 8tate of mind is commonly f C ' t k h : And there', really one less person parts. Why does she attack the , 0 ommuDlsm we mus eep t IS . h U S I inexperienced .male dancer.? Their blamed upon the academic sYltem, and .the need of rigid se- country strong. We cannot adopt In t e . . A. . . . . . presence In the dance lI"epreaents a 
elusion for survival. Regm-dless of how much booring the the dc�demng �hcy of SOClahSII1 step toward a more complete real-or Itatlsm
. 
or Impose tremendOUR �f)TI C �S ,'ution of the po .. lb·,I,·t· ... of dance academic rimdity m.y have upon the situation, such a state , h h d t 'h e· axes w IC es roy e very mM- . • d I f I that th . (:OM])O&ltlon, an e t e y  
of mind is unhealthy. This has been made obvious by the chlnery which producea the taxes ... ed ·th · nd '  
• Co ' Essay Priu 
pe norm WI vtglOr a IIRCer-
tata d· f f u.... d . th necessary to light mmunlllm. It It ' t 11 to t more ou n 10g cases 0 nervous a�·lSue urmg e year. We cannot win by apologizing r(lr All mnnuIICript.a for the M. d
�' 1& n�'h
u"
h 
o'
h '
peeta '
h' 
0 
Two solutions, one actual and one potential, have been men- a free system. Carey Thomas Essay Prize for. lsag
ree WI t e c oreogra� en, 
The decisive struggle today is Seniors must be stJ'bmitted not lat- In sO.
me respects, but her Cl'ltlcal 
tioned tQ remedy this situatJon, one or idens and not of arms. Tf er than Sat.urday, May 20. Manu. reaction �emed to preve
nt her-
The consulting psychiatrist is already present on cam- we elln win this struggle, we need scripts should be tUI'ned in to thll from leehn&, that ,the dance &s· a President', Qffic.. whole was an exciting and &U<:C88a-
PU8: a consulting relirrious counselor has been proposed. The not have another war. We cannot, f e" Late Lunch .. n ul aWair. however, defeat Communism if !\ objections to these solutions are obvious. The very name of Luncheon will be "-00 I,te on U she choose.a to diaeeet the: lot of our own people compromlile •• 
�ychiatrist" is an anathema to those who might need to with its basic ideas. We need to Friday, May 19, to provide time dance rather than ta.ke it aa a. 
I . , <"troU!!e the same religious ferv'Jr 
lor the Clall Day ,peeches. whole, ought she not be aure of ber-
con8U t hIm, m addition to the fact that in order to consult _-=_� ________ ' I tacta? She is rigbt when .h •• ay. for the American Doctrine of Iib-the psychiatriat, one must go through administrative chan- erly and free government as thp The long.playing recording of that more than a ,mall part of a. 
DIU. There could hardly be a religious counselor in a college Communista have for Communism. the Haydn Mus In 0 Minor as dance'. succus depeoda upon the. 
eo rigorously non-sectarian as Bryn Mawr; a non-sectarian In such an eWort, objective study performed by the Bryn Mawr !leeling within the dancer herself, 
reliaious counselor is an impossiblity. by vigorous college minds CRn and Haverlord chorus and orch. I
tut 1 think she should make it 
There is a third possible solution, that of a personal throw much light where light I� eatra has been released for lale. ,clear that althouch thie leeUng-
I Th' badly needed. At no other time in The Mass I. under the direction 
wllJ inevitably 8how in the faciat 
flOU.Ime or. IS has never been brought up officially, but has history hAl our nation had a great- of William Reese. The solos Ulpreasion, the dancer aima to otten been discussed among the students. A personal caun- er need lor the deep patriotic in. are aung by Eliz.abeth Jean translate ber feelinc into the l.n-
eeJor i8 a definite necessity, but he or she, once instated, could terest of thinking people. Conner, Nancy Ludwig, Robert rusee of movement, 01 whleb the 
DOt do the entire job. There must be a revision of the inter- From GeGr�e Bernard Shaw: Groolera, and Thomas MCJ'luu 
facial muscles are a very amal[ 
IJtudent relationship to provide a sympathetic background In reply to President Glaaaberg's The price of the record is $6.75 part. 
I� th·S ork A all f t d to h ed EG/deh, dated the 9th instant, lor choru, members and $8.00 Need for eompreheaai ... Crew I W .  sm group 0 S u en as propos a your students can do nothing bet- for others. 
simple project to be undertaken in the short time remaining ter than to study the hlator,. 01 1 '-------_____ ..2 1 And what is the reviewer'. auth-
before the end of the college year. .Atter seven months even their own country from ErirUsh orlty for .ber outline of the .beat 
thOle who arrived at college last fall are acquainted with at versions and of English history NSA Regional 06icer. procedure of compo&i"l' • danceT 
leut a plurality of their fellow undergraduates, It would lrom American venions, and in tbe Re/lue to OK MotiDu Is she reviewJnc the end re.ult 
DOt be a hard task to 88.y "heDo" to the other students one 
light of the knowledge thu. ob- Contlnaed fro. Pa .. , 1 wtth a lreaMea. at naion or •• 
talne<! form their own concluslonl tlon from the student bod:v of ahe delved into the process Qf com­
paEee on camPUI, and might be the openiDc wedge to the from the conftict 01 llel, slanden, Lincoln. Mr, Brock reiterated that position and deaided on 'be.r own 
Deuted feeling of feIlowahip. This cou1d at laat be put OIl aDd accusations, meanwhile tak- luch action w .. "completel, out haw a dance BOWd .be eo!D))OHd T 
trill for the rematmn.r three weeks. With the becinn1nas iD& auch natural contact. .. may of order with the prinel,..., pol- There II 110 rule about tile number 
of a epirit which m.kee eKb iDdividuai feel a common bond come to them .. the,. go their own jtica, aDd pnetfeea of USNSA." 01 eboreocraphen. Tbe beIJt pro­
with ..... fellow ltudeat, .... '-"- "7" LlttI. w •• h_rd of tb . ........ eod.,. fo. ...... 1"" u.. IDUIe to. .... aoluticm of the vttal need ArtIAcial contact. aDd contad venial motion. 011 the BI7D Mawr She cIaDee baa not hen deelded for a raponaJble penouaI cotmaeJor, wbole JD&in lnterMt partl .. should not be atte'lllpted. campuI, but at .. nral otIter anl- apoa,. but it it ceDenBy eolliCllldecf 
.... DOt lie Ia the tltadent' •• cwIemIe wol'll per lie but ill tIM - "'_ bel.� .. m .... , the .. "Itin .be", ... do4Inlte no.- _ .... _ ohel1ld hi at_ pr!-
tit .... 1:'. JIII.uI ortematiOD, a real titan oouId be ",.. to *!"<' .... will ... rrel Ju.' If... AI> • nnIt tile MBA Mod- arIt7 I11III tile ,. __ ouId hi .... _ 
GOI1'IC& Brra II w,'. aDbeUtIlJ .... of ..... .. ...., do at home. quuten felt It .....  '7 to ab- .. _ .. lee t n ..... lifter t!»-
• A. I 
.,.. ...... we - tile - - MBA ""'" "7 _ III tile ... .. Ia eIu-' 
... . .... .... nIOlatlloa. 0'" • _ .... C 
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Penn Stale A.'lro-Phy.icul Com iller. 
Pouible Phy.ical Ha.u 01 Bird Navigalion 
Continued from Pa,e 1 "home" either of the two places 
denly dip to avoid it. 1 wondered where exists that eomblnaLion of 
Murder 
In the Mosque 
IActillg Techniques of Delsarte, 
Stanislavski Discussed at Vassar 
how, deve10ping .a quickly aa magnetic and eorioll. effect to by Helen Katz, '53 
they did, without. training and whil(h they have �ome ateu.tom- The Mohammedan, with the blue 
presumably without much intolli- ed. eyes .howlng out from slits in hill 
speeiaUr contri.buted br 
Frederick Thon 
Continued from LUl Week 
g.ence, they could navigate 10 IMr. Yeagley has found various yellow face, wrapped the cloak Acting was diacUlsed by Don skillfully." . h H h pieces of evidence to support his tlg ter about him and stepped out anmer, W 0 recently played the rMr. Yeagley eventually acquired of the alley. He huri-ied into the psyehopathle murderer in The 
and then .aId again t.hose .ame t.heory. Some he haa foun d  In mosque and erept up the aisle. Man, nnd Sanford Meisner, for. 
pigeon.&--at a price each t.ime be� pigeon journals. The pigeon jour- He It.OPped behind a bowed man mcrly or t.he Group Theatre. Han­
fitting their advanced age and re� nal is the <periodical of pigeon facing Meeca; slowly he withdrew mer, asked how he prepared the 
duced number. His tranaactions raceR, who race their pigeons in a glimmering blade from his robe. role of t.he psychopat.h, told how 
were continually confused by the &peed of home-<:ominl'. "The pig� He prttyed aloud. his voice in uni- he developed everyt.hing al if it 
fact that. the pigeons kept. earnin" eon il the poor man'l racehorae", son with that of t.he man in front were completely logical to him. 
back to their old home. The moa� said Mr. Yeagley. . of him, and then, riling slowly, Asked ltow he and the director 
irnpreft.ive of these returns was Mr. Yeagley has experimented plunged the ·kniIe into his back. work\.c!\ together, he anawered, 
the lut and tragic on&-& rught of wlt.h the effect. of the earth's • • •  "We fought. But we knew each 
ninety miles home 1rom a gun fuagnetic field on the flight of pig. The lalugi (Mohammedan for other very well and could resolve 
range in Philadelphia. Mr. yeeg� 1 eons. Be attached copper discs chief - Inspeclor � of • the • Bel ' our conrlicts .a lhey al"Ose." -An 
le¥'s, .interest In homing pigeons to t�e wing of one set of piceons, dad - police - und � fire _ depar� .  aletor, he deC-lared, should pay lesa 
then wa�edi for a time hi. atten- an� magnetic: disca to the win,s mente � combined) stood snenker. attenti<Jn to hil no�icea, to what. 
lion waa abaorbed exelusively (all pf another and then released both deep in blood. Outside Mohamme- the critics nid, than to his own 
he said) by !pole vaulting and sets of birda at the same moment dana could be heard wailing at judgment of hi, work. Style in 
dates. at the 'same distance from home: the top of their voices. acting he believed to be ua eoat 
"'Yearl IMer "when I had become He found that the mag-neta retard� !'�hem!" he said. "Ahem!" And put nn afterward, but the rack 
a p.hyaicl,t". Mr. Yeagley �eam, ed and eoq;tused the home flight of then, "We have a murder on our should be there first." He spoke 
across an article in the National the 'birds. With the help of others handal I notice that this man has of the Actors Studio in New York 
GeolraphJc, which explained that Interested, Mr. Yeagley has train- very short arms. I do not t.hink as one of the means whereby sn 
bats can fly blind, because their ed pigeons to fly home to the ared. he could have reaehed around and actor can further his development, 
ears have a peculiar sensitivity to around State CoUege; he haa then stabbed himself. Theretore, I con� although at ,present the WRiting 
hlgrh :frequency sound waves. taken t.hem to the ao..ealled conju. elude that someone has stabbed list is unfortunately several lhou� 
"Here was the solution, within tho gate point in Nebraska, where Ute him. This is murder." he said in sand long nnd t.he studio must 
boundaries of ph�siCl, of one of &arne magnetic and coriolia lines his most serious tone. His face necessarily remain smoU. 
the impact of modern psycholocy 
and realism. Stanialavaki, ,earch� 
ing for truth in acting and know. 
ing that the inner aspects, the 
elements of the unconscious, are 
the most difficult to develop, 
formulated his theories as a nleans 
to lelease the creative impulse. He 
"did not invent his system of 
t.rllining any more than Freud In� 
vented the unconscious." Tne body 
must be reJPoR!.i\"e to inner prel� 
sun�s; actors do not need beautiful 
bodies, do not need to mO'le and 
speak beautifully - but their 
bodies and their voices must be 
responsive, free. Only moti'lated 
Action is theatrically effective. U 
the action it merely external, then 
it is "merely the false eyelashes 
on the cadaver." Each action mUlt 
be "the source throul'h whic.h the 
pipe reached into the oil," and t.he 
source of aeUng talent. lies there­
fore within the unconscloua. 
The two eonc.luding speaker. 
wcre Martin Manulis, of Westport, 
who pointed out. the threat 01 tele� 
vision by saying Tuesday night 
has l"epentedly proven to have t.he 
lowest box of rice becauae of the 
Milton Bel"le program, and John 
Whurton of t.he Playwrights Com· 
pallY who proposed the decentrallz� 
Ing or the t.heatre 'by eneouraglng 
community theatres. He wea cer� 
tain that the theatre would sure 
vi,,(' because it serves the all-tm-
pOltant purpose of 
siom� (catharsis). 
resolving ten-
the puzzles that I liad notlcild meet and has tested their fUght firm and determined. He stroked Mr. Meianer defined t.he training 
from the door of the blacksmith's home. his temples and looked severe. His of the young nctor as being prim. 
shop. il bel'an to read up on the Enough birds have been found mother waa British. .rily If the breaking down of what 
obber puule, .bird na.vlgation. t and reported on the direct route The wailing of the Mohamme· prevents him trom responsive ac� 
happened on the luggestion that home to State Collere t.o indicate dan. inereased. tion." He sketched the develop. 
birds are aware C1! influences illl support for ,t.his theory. Another "Sir," laid the lugi (:Mohamme� ment of actor training from the 
flying through the earth's mag- man interested in Mr. Yeagley'. dan for uailtant-chief-inspector. early D:el�arte theory based on ex· 
netic field. J began to look for an. theory bas tnWned birds in Nebraa. of � the · Baghdad · police . and - lernal Imitlltion of the results of 
otber physical lactor as a guidin&, ka and released them in the East. the � departments ' combined) "the inner experience; for in.tance, the ,=============, 
infl.uence In bird navigation. Mr. Yea�ey also ttplBined that people are raising a terrible rum� I hllnd to the heart fOf "in love," "One evening I took down Web- the atmo&pheric conditions and the I pus, - we'd better find out who etc. Oelurte emphasized grace ot ater'e Dynamica of a Parti�le (I'm und3cape of the two eonjugate ' m�.tllel-ed th�ir leader at o�ce." . bcarin� �nd. beauty of v�ice, the Dot awiully good at ma.t.h, but. It's point! are very diuimilar; it seems I We shall, said the lIaJugl,. "and I actor Imitating the . em�bona but alwayw lallCinated me) and just. a further indication of the infiu- you may be sure that he Will be no� actually experiencing them. happened to open to an explana. ence of magnetic and cOriolis ef� lerlously punished f()r his crime." Thl� whole toeade crumbled under 
tion of coriolis effect. Coriolia el· taCh, that in spite of this dls.sim. The lIalugi looked perplexed. "Now -...:.-_ _  .. _ _ __ 
feet ia caused by the rotation 01 i1a)'i�y the birds seek to fly from then. who n�e OUI" suspects. The 
t.he eeribh, an<f ls a function ot tal-- one conjugate point to the ot.her: o�IY people In the mosque at the 
itude. Jt a rhird flies over the earth Mr. Ye&�ley coneiuded with un Lime ,�II say they were facing 
directly parallel to the equator, it account of some or the .proud ex. Mccc�, and ?idn't see. On� 
�rieces no coriolls effect. But ploits oJ his pigeons. He t. at be lytn�; Bring' them all In 
"Em AT THE GREEK'S 
T .. t, SandwJche. 
Re' ..... .. t.I 
WNCHES - DINNER 
DINAH FROST 
wishes you all 
a 
H A P P Y  
S U M M E R !  
if it fHea north of the equator, it preelSnt training wild ducks for at once. . 
ia being aocelerated to the rigot further experienee in electro�mag. Three Ugls (Mohammedan '-::============-��=============! to a lTeater or leas degree, dee netic effects. under - assistant.s - to . the · chief· -
pending on--;te �t.nce- tro.m . .  �. " \Vlha[ I 'Iike about thla prob. ina�ct.or � ot - the - Baghdad 
equator, because of the rotation of iem," said Mr. Yeagley, "is that pohc� - and · fire � departments · 
the earth beneath it. Thus if a there's no profit in it. It'l of no combined) brought In the suspects ; 
bird flew' in a perfectly litllight earthly use to any big indu.try." there were t,,:elve .
of them. AI! 
Itne, meaning to reach an object at One susject! that another reason were �rapped an whl�e cloaks and 
some distance, it would find itself is that he haa become very fond of had Ihltl!rt e)'es peering ou� tr�m 
to the left of that object. In the hil ducks and ha homing pigeon... yell.ow faces. The dead man I Wlte 
course of thouands of years birda Hrnved at that. moment on the arnl 
have presumably learned to 'ad,'ust of an ugi. She waa wailing abo. There will be a square dance I themael'vea to the eONolis effect. St.i I tacing Mecca, the aalugi held in the Haverford gym Fri· h 'DOd Latitude linea are linea of equal questioned cr. ' I your hUlbalnd day night at nine- o'clock, im· h . " " eoriolis effect. Matrnetie eWeet can mediately following a Charlie 
ave any enemlell . 
be considered as exist.in'" on linea "A Cew, you lIee, he went to • Chaplin movie. Bryn Mawr lac� p '  , radiating from a apot near th, uhy and students are invited. 
rmceton.' 
h I 0 north pole. These line c_ each "I see," said t e sa Ugl, thought· Adnlisaion 26 cents. hO I ' H  oUter in auch a way that Identical tully. "T II poses a prob em.' j' 
combinations of magnetic and eo. Cont
inued on Page 4; 
rioUs conditJons ean exlat in two 
placea on the earth. ilt is Mr. 
Yeagle"' . theory that pigeons are 
guided in flight by linee Ott corioUI 
effect and by )inea of rna,g-natic el­
feet, and that they regard as 
Bur Your SUlnlller 
CIodte. Now 
.. ,. 
NANCY BROWN 
Ikr. Mawr Annue 
• 
TENNIS SHOII8 I 
Red e Mite • Blae 
The 
Philip Ilarriaon Store 
"' �ter A  ... 
I 
For 
Graduation 
CoJl81'8tn1ation 
FLOWERS 
from 
JEANNElT'S 
anf IUR 
Sleeping Beauly jusl stirred 01 Ih. kiss • • •  
Whal woke h.r up was really ,hiS: 
• ���  blausl 
"'.,010 1\9-=a.::, .... ,. � 
a.. ..... Ii. PIdIa. at UT aaoa. • WAJllAIIAKBr.I 
,.., .. � . ...... ..... c • • • ,. ........ ... ... ,I, .. Y. 
• 
, 
In New Orleans, Louisiana, a favor­
ite gathering .pot of atudenta at 
Tulane University is the Student 
Center because it', a cheerful placo 
-full of friendly collegiate atmos­
pbero. And when the gang g.tben 
oroUDd, ic:e-<:old CocaoCola gdo the 
calL For here, .. in lIIlinnity 
ba ..... everywhere C .... 6<l4.,.. 
II!! tI AI! for iJ nJ/wr "J 0 0 o hi! ... PhIl U: /nM.",.-b .." 1M I.., lIIi"l. 
_ ..... -
I011Le .... NJntOIm Of M C()CA..CCU aJIIIlM't " 
no _ .... c-.eoo. _ .... 0.. ..... 
o tHO. ... c-c. c....., 
o , 
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Murder 
In The Mosque 
Continued from Pare S 
rubbed his Van Dyke, and did an 
around-the-world with hil yOyo. 
Deep in his thoughtl, he atarted to 
hell' the woman alk, "Would you 
like me to Ihow you the people 
my hUlband wal playing bridge 
with lalt night 1" 
"Ah-hal" the salugi cried, "A 
sore 10ler did itl Now we're get. 
ting aomeplaee I" The widow point­
ed to three men in the group of 
twelve. One had blue eyel, one 
had brown eyea, and one had gree. 
eya. The .alu� ordered them 
aearehed, but none of them had any 
weapona on them. "One of you 
three II the murderer," he proclaim­
ed. IIWbo wa. E1 Cosmo'l part­
aer1" The man with the blue eyea 
nodded. IIDid you win 1" The man 
nodded in the aftlnnative. «Then 
you're OX. I arrest you two as 
partners in crime for the murder 
of El Colmo, the leader of the 
Ealttern Mohammedan world. It 
II my duty to warn you that any­
thine you lay will ,be held againat 
you." One muttered Betty Grable, 
one fainted. Quick a. lightning, 
the ugl, Iprang into action. They 
brought In eameraa, eet up kleiz 
lightt, <:lamped handcuff, on the 
two accused men, and revived the 
uncon..&eloul one with a bucket ot 
water. "Talk," anarled the salugi. 
Amid great noise, hundredl ot Be­
lievers had crowded into the mOl­
que, all walling and pointing at 
the two men. 
The man with the blue eyes 
looked around him, amazed at the 
attention that the two were cet­
tlng. Flashbulbs went off, newl­
reel cameI'll hummed, and an­
nouncen eanvallsed the onlookers 
to ret their opinions. Finally, lie 
could lltand It no 10nf'8r, and 
Haverford Profe80or 
Will Speak to Senior. 
Continued trom Page 1 
Dr. FOil arrived at the Raver­
ford Co-operative Workshop, where 
foreign teachers w�re being fam­
iliarized with the United States, 
in 1940. He was diecouraged due to 
ullIueeesaful financial ventures and 
found in the atmosphere of the 
Quaker college the e.piritual "lift" 
he needed. He has been a teacher, 
judge, lawyer, lecturer, and busi­
nessman but has m a i n t a i n e d  
throughout his life a deep love for 
philosophy, which he is now teach­
ing to Haverford and Bryn Mawr 
students. In 1948 he waa electea 
Haverford', favorite professor. 
Besides the boob he wrote in 
Gennany. Dr. FOil haa written two 
books in the philosophical vein 
since he came to America - The 
Id_ of Petled.lon In the WMt.e.m 
World and Srtabol and Metaphor 
in Haman Experlenee. which came 
out last fall Dr. and ?tin. Foal 
have two aonl, one of whom il 
Itudylng and paint� in Paria, 
and the other of whom i, Iched­
uted to aaailt Leonard Bernstein 
i� the inltruetion of orchelt.rnl 
conducting at Tanglewood thl, 
summer. 
Corre.pondent Deplores 
Fault.Finding Criticilm. 
Continued from Pace 2 
!Before I prove to be doing to 
bhe review exaetJy what I am 
comp&ining that the reviewer has 
done to the danee I IIhall close my 
letter with the plea that review­
ers cease to devote their energies 
to flndirl& the flaws In pyoduetlons 
and a110w tbem:aelves to feel the 
impact of the pentonnance aa a 
Vomole. 
Sincerely, 
Alice La.ttlmore 
ahrleked j'I did it! I 4id it. Give ,======:::..._-=:...... __ , 
me'some attention tool" He reach­
ed out, focused the cameral on 
hiDUlelf, and clawed at the aalugl's 
Dni1orm. 
"Yel, yell I won la.t night," he 
continued, l'but I hated him. I kill­
ed him. He', been antagonizing me 
for yean, and la,t night W'U the 
lut .traw. I had jut bid and made 
a rrand Ilam in no trump, and he 
aald, IThat', an you "Harvard men 
are good for, - Brldgel' So I kill­
ed him, and I'm rlad 01 ttl" He 
Rest Your Eyes I 
Have Some 
Hamburge1'8 and 
French Fries 
AT 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
BRYN MAWR, P A. 
Bard's Eye View 
The Compleynt of an Ousted Senior 
0. 
... II an old hoop stick all I mean 
to JOU? 
Specially contributed by 
Anonymous, '50 
We endure tne scornful sta.res 
WJth which our superior wisdom 
ia met 
We are quite ready to share 
Our table w:ibh the raJ:lble, and to 
let 
The Freshmen outstay ue up lat.. : 
but the thing 
Moat excerable, insolent and gall� 
lng 
Is when they view our room-the 
humble nook 
Where dreams aDd hidden thiDl'S 
and an oeeaaioDal book 
Have lain, our .. creel room wUh a 
posa.e.ive look. 
Philadelphia Inquirer, Flashlight Inltrumental 
In Di.covering Bon .. Carrier of Wyndham Roof 
Continued from Pale 1 headfirst down a vine. 
Undjscouraged however, I went to We almost cCll ap&ed1 That it 
another w;indow; darkness and was a raccoon who had been ,brinz­
void. But suddenly, JUM; as I wa. ing those bones up onto Wynd
-
ham root hati never occurred to a·bout to remove my Dose from 
the acreen, there lea.pt up at me U5. That'. when the fun began. 
out of the blackness a face! But Since then, our roof haa been iD­
such a face as I have never seen \,.doo, at all bour.s of the day, by 
_ pale and w.ild and eerlel My 
men bent on catching the raeeoon. 
knees turned to water and the rhey set a trap tor it two night. 
fiuhlig.ht, shaken beyo� enduT- ago, but. th? only thing that got 
anee in my trembling hand, went caught . 
In It was me, and that 
ouL Attar having yelled in pani!! was .qulte by mistake. Last night 
tor <a> a friend to eome and com- at dinner the madd came in and 
fort me, and (b) another flub- 801e.mnly announced that at 11:00 
liifht I felt aomew.h&t f rtift9d.. a man would to around to watch .so:nehow the ftuhillB'ht �t lit far the "animal," and at about 
and slowly and heeita.ting-Iy i 11:15 we heard CUnshote in the 
.hined it over the roof. The beam garden, 'but what .
happen� nobody 
crept down to the left and back k�. We are atlll waltmg, never 
without upoaing 80 muoh knoWRng what new developmentl 
botUe of euntan oU. But au:en� eaeh day will brine forth in the 
Iy, .. tlhe licht beean too SPread 
to mad adventures of Wyndham and 
Ohl. The, will put the bed right tlIe ml'ht, there aurged up out 
of. the raccoon. 
there, their curtains are too the dal'kneaa, trembling with ENGAGEMENT 
short, ril'hteoua iDdiI'natlon, an enor- .Bebe Bordman, '50 to Townaencl 
The walls wilt be ,the perfect color mou.a and btd8tlh.. raccoon. He iSc_-_ ,_Jr_. ______ � for the picture of the fort sat and looked at us vindictively, 
Ie the cloeet roomy enourh 1 La and then, waving hll tail, &cooted 
there matting on the ohair T 
'l'hey \VIiI! change the window cUlh­
ion-just as soon as we're Dot 
,there. 
I will let them 'Pity u.s when the 
comprehensives come 
I will let them rtea1 away all my 
"P6Cial private stones 
1 will let them find the tower 
Cli� .tJle trees, invade the bower 
Ring the bell and tame the birds 
But if they want to esoape an 
atrotioul kind of doom 
Thef'd oetter come to 'lee ME 
when they come into my room. 
START SUMMER RIGHT 
WITH A 
CATAUNA BATHING SUIT 
?ufce '-'i4. 
Compliment! 
oftM 
Ua verford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
At the University of Texas and Colleges 
and Universities throughout the country 
ZACHARY SCOTT 
Famou. University of Texa. 
Alumnu., IGY': 
turned to the camera, IImiling, and ''==============' 1 
repeated, "I'm glad of ttl" : 
"I have always smoked 
Chesterfields and I 
know that you'JI like 
them, tOO. I t  
• • • 
The aaluor\ .... pped filing hla 
nan. 10na enoqh to smile benign­
ly at the widow and answer her 
qu..tlona. uOh, of coune, I .. nlled 
it waa the blue-eyed one all along. 
Once ran Into a case ,omethinr 
like his down In Java, a few yean 
alQ. The only reason I aJ'l't!sted the 
_ __ w .... him w talk. 
Xm. .... It wu he all a lone. Yea 
tlr, knew it .It the time." 
"The Captain's 
Death Bed" 
and otMr e.wy. 
BY 
VIRGINIA WOOLF 
AT THB 
Country Bookshop 
The widow looked up admiringly �-===========:� at .him, aDd murmured "How '" I • 
The aaturt wht.pered almost In­
audibl7, "Yale, '27." 
We have that 
Extra Speeial 
Graduadon Gift 
you are looking for 
RICHARD 
STOCKTON 
LANCASTER AVENUB 
Opportunity in Bu.ineu 
There are never enough Gibbl-tnined 
lCCI'etar1es 10 meet thepcniJtentdcmand. 
fI''';" C.&,. c.-� 0-11/., HItoJ., 
Katha r i n e  G i b b s  
!II 1'n � .. .,.. I' • ..,... . .-tClAlI 
� 1. ___ a. QltAGO II ,M ",-, a. � '  
. ........ .. IOITOII I. 
When exam;nadons lIlIIke yon blne, 
The Colk,e Inn is the pI_ for youl 
T H E  'C O L L E G E  I N N  
�� 
"GUILTY BYSTANDER" 
A LAURBL FILMS, INC. 
BDMUND L. DORFMAN PROD. 
RBLBASSD BY FlU. CLASSICS, INC. 
ACM/NI$TlAT1C)H,u.Wf IUIUlINO 
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